
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

Customnis

Collector of suh Port shall 01n thie (ue EportalioM of suli Goods. grant
the party a Certificate under his hand to thîalfect, stating the naine of
Siipper, Vessel, Master, day of Shipîment, and to what Port bound

D.nds to vhich Cerlificate shall be authority for hIe Collector O1' proper Oflicer1, cancelled. to cancel the Bond given on the introduction of lthe goods for theit.
Exportation.

Relaxation Section 3.-And be il. furthier ordered, That Vessels or Boats builc
or the ro and owned in this Province, and employed in lthe transport of Goods or
oction, to & Passengers in tihis Province, shal be considered as enployed in the
3 Coasting 'i CI -a T r . And that sucli Vessels may carry Goods the produce
in the coast- of tiis Province, eNCeplting Spirits or Distilled Wat.ers, fom and to
rng tra·. any part thereof without entry ornclearance, provided always the owners

of such Vessels obtain a License for lthe season for that paurpose from
the Collector at Ihe nearest Port, of Entry at which they reside, con-
ditioned thliat such Vessels slall not he employed in hIe foreign trade
or in lthe transport of other tla tlie above described Goods.

Spirits and Spction 4.-And be il fuirtlher ordered, That all such Vesseis or Boats
fluty paiu imay carry as aforesaid al other goods hIe duty on vhich lias been paidGo" bzs niay
be taken by without entry or clearance, provided the Master shallkeep a Cargo
yessels carry-Book to be registered witL :lî., Collector of Custons at tlie Port to vhichimec a Cargo
B1ok. the Vesei may belon g, according to tle annexed forru, in which shall

be entered an account of all Goods taken on board his Vessel or Boat,
noting tlie place and day at. and on wh ieh the sane were ladbn, the
marks and nimbers of lhe several packages, the description of Goods
thierei n, lte gnîantity and description of any goods stowed loose. parti-
enlîlarizinîg the hnamlae of Shippers and Consignees. and also when and
where. any suli Gools shiall have bieen discliarged, ai to wion
dtivei'red.

Cr1o Book Sction 5. Aii be ilt firitlier ore l that the master of anv suich
lu bc~ juroile- vtessel shall lrolue" bis Cirgo Book to anv Ofílìcer of the Customs when-c 1tand s.îewn - s-
tri oelicr of evelr tle S<ii shall be demianfled. and a nswer all questions puit to hin,
Lii4'iiiis. and such Offier of Cuîstoins shall le at liberty to note any remnark

thlierin wh-lh e mfiav deei proper and if tIhe Caro Boo shall iot be
kept in lthe mîanne'r liere requirel, and tht particulars of all cargo laden
anîd unladen utll note'd ltherein, the Goods and Vessel shall be forfeited,
and the Master shall incur tlie penaly prescribed by law in that belialf.

ur lIte Section 6.-And he it further ordered, Thiat Goo Is arriving at a Port
anstiment of Entry in transi for anotier Port, may he transhipped for suchZAr GCOls ifn
anIsitiî. other Port, in any regis!ered Vessel, upon thie Vessel reporting out-

w-ards for the Port to wlijh the goods may lie des'ined, and taking a
clearance


